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SUUSCHll'TION HATES:
Per month, anywhere In II. I...f .73
Per Tear. In II. 1 8.00
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cr Mexico 10.00

Vr rear, nostnald. other foreign
countries 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.
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Tho new water works, which would
largely increase the safety of WalltiMi

and Knlmlul, arc numbered am"tig tho
might have boons.

Ueforo Hilo raises thu cry ot "1 told
you bo," It will .bo better to determine
whether the plague was win led to
Maul In freight shipped from Honolu-

lu previous to tin local outbreak.

"New Honolulu" sounds tho k'"y nolo
.of tho scheme of action for rebuilding
tho city. Small blocks, wide rtroets
and good sanitation will settln tho
problem whether the population of
Honolulu U KO.000 or lfiO.000.

Too much 'inphasls cannot bo given
the suggestions made by .Minister
Young for constructing new Honolulu.
In thrso days of piogiejps anil pros-

perity, tho half hearted measures of
former days cannot be countenanced.

Thu people of Honolulu ought to
1 Impicsscd by this time tlutt expell-

ing thu plague Is no six day fight.
Tho necessity of keeping household
servants lu their quarters and main-

taining strict wntch over Asiatics gen-

erally was never more pressing than Jt
Is today.

AID FOR MAUI.

Maul needs a Chinatown lire. The
description given of sanitary condi-

tions at Kahulul and Wnlluku, ! the
llulletln's Maul correspondent, indi-

cates that the Are brand and treasury
surplus must bu brought Into more
active play In the outside districts.
Sanitary drainage in the Chlneso quar-

ter Is apparently an unknown quanti-
ty. Add to this, muddy streets, and
water for household and drinking pur
poses obtained from open ditches and
tho situation presented to the people

of thesa towns Is, in many respects
moro serious than in Honolulu.

It seems clearly proved tha. the
Asiatic quarter Is tho center of Infec-

tion. None of tho buildings of this
quarter will be seriously missed and
tho population Is not sufllclently nu-

merous to make Impossible a transfer
of thu wholo town to a new locality.
Wnlluku ami Kahulul will unquestion-
ably welcome a thoroughgoing fire
ami with the assistance of nearby plan-

tation forces It ought to be possible to
erect (leteutlou camps to accommodate
refugees lu ft very short lime. Undoi
President Wood's direction It Is safe
to say that no half way measures will
bo considered. Maul will need money
and It may need men from Honolulu.
Thu officials should hold themselves
in readiness to promptly supply money,
men and material In liberal quantities
should thu call bo made.

ASIATIC SERVANTS.

Tho escapade of Capt. Murray's Ja-

panese servant brings out ono of thu
marked difficulties of dealing with
Asiatics and apparently lax methods
of In this Installed the
shortcomings of the Inspectors are
moro apparent thau real, while thu

of tho Asiatic Is shown to bo
such us to warrant tho Citizens' Com-mltte- o

declining that Asiatics shall re-

main In their living quarters from
seven at night till Ave lu tho morning.

Although every liouso In the city is
visited twlco eneh day by

Capt. Murray's servant was at
tho liouso of a "friend" for twenty-fou- r

hours without being located. Ho left
his quarters In direct opposition to the
orders of his employer, nnd although
every Inspector wub on tho watch, tho
in nu was not located until ho returned
to Mr, Murray's liouso voluntarily the
next day. Tho statement Is made that
many Inspectors In making their
rounds find strango Chlneso and Jap
anese In tho district. On being ques

a .i. on- - -- uoo .. i, i
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the Inspector system falls short of the
mark In critical Instances. This was
shown in tho death of tho Hoth Chin-

ese Bcrvaut. Tho man was living on
premises exemplary In every particu-
lar. It Is n foregone conclusion that he
sneaked out of his quarters contrary to
orders and mingled with friends who
had been exposed to the plague.

The only attention given tho Citi-

zens' Comlmttcc by 'he
average Asiatic seems to be it general
desire to defeat tho purpose of the
rules and figure out a method wherobj
the can be
without Its being found out. This

Its being found out.

THE NEW

Editor Evening llulletln: Ono ot
the most potent factors In tho creating
of the present unsanitary conditions In

Honolulu has been tho large nrcn cov-

ered by our "blocks'' without
any dividing streets for tho entrance
of nlr and sunlight. Take Illock 10,

for Instance; from Foit to iNimnuu and
from Hotel to Ilerctanla It has been
crowded with business places and
cheap lodging houses nnd mokeu only
by Chaplain Lane.

With no to get Into the
heart of the block to call off accumu-

lations of refuse It Is small wonder
that the place became n pest hole and it

menace to the rest of the hi slticss
quai ter.

We have nu now to
remedy ome of tho mistakes of thn
past by opening up new streets through

the jiifected districts, nunel strict
should at once be opened from Hotel to
Ileretanln, and Chaplain l.auu widened
to the usual street width. This much
needed woulu maku
illotk 1!) one of tho very best business
blocks lu tho city and ten. In a largo
blocks In tho elty nnd tend, In n large
dltlon of Fort street truffle. What wo
want is a "New" Honolulu: smaller
blocks, plenty of wide streets for nlr,
sunlight, drainage nnd traffic, and sani-
tary buildings on the new blocks thus
created.

If the authorities do not scixj thu
now lu their grasp to open

up these blocks It will bo llttlo short
of criminal for In a few years the en-

tire area will again bo built over with
crowded stores nnd dwellings.

In tho proposed extension of llethel
street It should bo remembered that
the street
by the last Legislature Included the
widening of lietlul street from Mer-

chant to Hotel, thus removing a lot of
insanitary shacks from the business
center of town and paving tho wny for
tho erection of modern business edifi-

ces.
It Is safe to say that flio buslncsi

Is a unit In fnvor of thn ex-

tension of new streets through all of
tho burnt or Infected districts. Tho In-

crease In taxablo values alono would
shortly pay for al. damages resulting
from of land or

made necessary by tho
opening of new streets. There Is an
object lesson to this effect In tho flno
dwellings on new Vineyard street from
which tho Government Is deriving a
handsome revenue In water rates and
taxes, not to mention, what Is of great
er value to any improved
sanitary conditions.

Let our slogan bo "Small blocks,
wldo streets and nnd we
can laugh nt Illack Death In the fu
ture.

NEW
Honolulu, II. I., Feb. I2th, 1000.

Mud at Wnlluku.
Walluku, Feb. 9. For muddy and

slippery sldownlks, Walluku town
takes tho cuke. In somo places mud Is
nearly six inches deep, and ns only
Main and Market streets nro provided
with suitable sidewalks, thn residents
of tho other sldo streets liovo to wndo
In the mud nnklo deep in' order to
reach their respective places of busi-
ness. Whllo tho general condition of
tho streets at tho pre3ont tlmo Is
greatly deplored by especi-
ally at u tlmo when fever Is provaleut

tho authorities uro said to
be uuablo to meet tho occasion for lack
of money. On Market and Vlnoyaid
streets It is difficult to reach tho oppos-
ite sldo of theso streets, ami not u lew
have been seen to fall In the mud whllo
making tho attempt. Tho worst streets
In Honolulu during a rainy day nro fine

ns compared with Wal-
luku streets these days.

NIoIopa
Thu police havo for a long tlmo been

keeping their eye on tho hoodlums who
congregato every Sunday nt NIolopa
but not until yesterday did they suc-
ceed In getting their hands on thn
young follows. At that tlmo Joo Mlg-- 1

uei, iKua, AioKc, Kciemcncico and Jim-
my wero arrested on tho chnrgo of
gambling and besides being sentenced
to nrteen days' nt hard
lahor In tho Police Court this forenoon.,. - ..- - - "- - ".wore Riven a Eovcro Iecturo by Judgomerely making a call. Tho Inspector wilcox.

la obliged to taUo tho man's word lor I'eoplo living In tho vicinity of NIo-i- t,

which In tho caso of tho avorago IoPa n" roost glad that tho pollco havo
JBcn nb'0 t0 catch fcl- -ABlatlc U worth nothing.

' ?om.
Tho pracUca, result Is that Asiatics VuT2?&

KO and come about ns they pleo.Be, and , turbances.
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Just opened, direct shipments fiom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

SFrench White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct fiom the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
Resolution to Ite Sldcti'iickccl.

Washington, .Ian. HI. Tho Mitson
resolution In tho Interest of tho lloer
Republic received attention at the
hands of the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations today. There was
not n full attendance of members, nnd
definite action upon It was postponed.
The sentiment of tho committee, i,s
expressed by those present, practically
unanimously opposed action, be-

cause of thu I'ffect upon other nations
than tho two Involved In the African
war. This expression was so general
ns to mako quite certain that no nfllr-matlv- o

action will bo tnken on tho
resolution.

More Japan StcnmcrH.
Washington, Jan. 31. A .lapaneso

concern has Just turned out a 12,000-to- n

twin screw steamer, tho Awn Mitru,
which, according to United States Con-

sul Harris, nt Nagasaki, who reports
tho fact to the State Department, Is
equal In every respect. Including cabin
accommodations, to tho best class of
Atlantic steamships. Material has
been ordered for two other steamers
of tho same size for tho same lino; four
moro aio under construction for an-

other line nnd altogether thu new In-

dustry In Japan appears to bo flourish-
ing.

TAP, - IT - M - SWING

!Ou

Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanai.

Cycle k 1ft Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KHLKIt-S- ' lll.OCK. lJOUTST.

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

Merchant Strttt.

3

Fort Street.
Valentines

Valentines!

Saint Valentine's Day

WEDNESDAY,

February 14th !

The

Golden Rule Bazaar
Is Displaying a Large
Line of Valentines
varying in prices from

Scents to
$2.50Each

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the switir, why
we mean every word of it.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaklne
rUht In as complete a line of (

men's and ooys' fUKNlbHlNUS as can
be shown In the largest city of the ,Maln-lan-

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1 ,
Waverlcj Illock, we are Rolnc to give you
a rhance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcha e of 50c the ci''' oier Is en-

titled to one tlckr. Tl'Tn', vlio holds...,,..... .... .1.. .1 .1 ..i. n..i..wic Kic.ucai mm ' trvcis HI lllllM
' mic,,.M, ......mnrntntr..... ...nt .,. t r.iM KtM.n li

111. ttilAlllbtl.

'if--

"The Kask,"
TELEPHONES 679 and oC.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
Of tho Best Furnishings.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and CO cents
per night, fl and 1.25 per week,

"' ' ' ' '"'" "

Good Air, Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

il
YY---

pacific
HEIGHTS.

H-H..H- --H-H-

Via Maxima
iCaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poin'o, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equippine and installation olacedlin the handset'
a competent electrical engineer by
1st. Having an independent power we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lichiincr. heatinir and other; numoses.
to our home builders at most

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water
will granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select-o- f all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

space

reserved
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Notice Is hereb 'Iven that an assess
.Tient of Co per cein nas been levied upon
he 10,000 share. iev Issue, of the Wal-ilu- a

- 1 Ltd., and that the
same will be due and at the office

f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1000.

E.D.
Afir'l Co., Ltd.

41

of
Notice Is hereby Riven that the eighth

of ten (10) per cent on the
cat. - tock ot the RAPID

AND LAND CO. will be due
and to J. H. Fisher, 411
Fort on the 1st day

The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared
J. A.

H. R. T. & L. Co.
Feb. 1, iqoo. 1419

to be

be

reasonable

ft

for

FASHION

Assets

EMETT Manager.

T. B. MOSSMAN
Real Estate Agen

nnd
of Titles . . .

Loans
Rents

Merchant

H.

Bona ba
110 jIorolinnt.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The Germania Life
InsurancB Company JSTb--

The Gom) Bond Endowment Bbttbb than
. Government

Merchant
Building

Assessment Notice YVain-lu- a

Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

payable

TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua

Notice Assessment.

assessment
HONOLULU

TRANSIT
payable treasurer,
(upstairs), Honolulu,

February.

de-

linquent.
Secretary

Honolulu,

fully completed June
plant

completed
connections

rates.

the

25,211,010.15.

MAY.

Abstractor
Searcher

negotiated
collected.

Campbell Buildin?,
street.,

JOHN SOPER

stock en

Street.

Tarki
Policy

Bonds.

Agricultural

GILMAN,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 Hotel Street.

KUw7v,,nFI,A8K1BT8' NIIHATJ
FANS, SHELLS SEEDS Pto

Telephone 759' liaflBi
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